There are 5 Li-Ning badminton racket series that cater to 5 distinct play styles. What play style best reflects you?

- **Superior Offensive Play Style**
- **Offense Oriented Play Style**
- **Quick Hands Play Style**
- **Control Focused Play Style**
- **Balanced Play Style**
Now consider the following 5 key racket characteristics...

**GRIP SIZE**
The grip size affects the overall comfort in holding the racket but more importantly it influences shot technique and accuracy.

Many players now use a smaller grip so they can hold and control the racket with their fingers to create more power and greater deception.

Most Li-Ning rackets are available in an Extra Small grip size. Look for [XS] after the name online. Some are also available in a Small grip size which is indicated with a [SM].
Now consider the following 5 key racket characteristics...

**BALANCE POINT**
The balance point refers to the overall distribution of the weight of the racket.

A higher balance point results in a head heavy racket that is designed to generate more power vs. a lower balance point which gives the racket a head light feel. A mid balance point gives the racket a steady even feel.

It is the combination of the overall racket weight and the balance point that will greatly determine how heavy or light a racket seems making the balance point integral to the overall weight of the racket.
Now consider the following 5 key racket characteristics...

**OVERALL WEIGHT**
The overall weight of the racket has a significant impact on the feel of the racket and is a primary factor in determining the right fit for you.

Contrary to what many players believe, a lighter racket is not necessarily better! Heavier rackets develop more power over lighter ones.

Remember, in the transfer of momentum, mass is pivotal. Lighter rackets benefit from increased dexterity making them superior for defense and net play.
Flexibility refers to the ability of the racket shaft to flex while swinging the racket. A common misconception is that flexible rackets result in better performance.

This is not necessarily the case. Very strong players with powerful swings can benefit from a stiff shaft to achieve additional power and control.

Average players with an average swing speed can benefit from a soft to medium flex shaft as it helps to generate additional repulsion power without any loss of control.
Now consider the following 5 key racket characteristics…

STRING TENSION
A more advanced racket construction will allow for higher string tensions. Li-Ning rackets with the letter “N” in the name are made from the finest military grade carbon fibre and are typically used by a famous national or international player. This allows for horizontal string tensions of up to 30 pounds and vertical string tensions of up to 28 pounds.

High string tensions will result in greater power to a point. String tensions above 28 pounds result in less power as repulsion is decreased however there is a slight increase in control. Higher string tensions increase the risk of breaking the racket strings and even the racket frame so we always recommend moderation even where the maximum string tension rating is high.
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Feels Great!

And there is nothing like finding a Li-Ning racket that feels great and compliments your play style!
Superior Offensive Play Style • Continuous Explosive Attacking!
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MEGA POWER SERIES

Superior Offensive Play Style • Continuous Explosive Attacking!

The Mega Power Series is specially designed for offense oriented players who want to play with maximum power. This popular series includes badminton rackets with a higher balance point giving it a heavier head while delivering tremendous shuttle striking capabilities.

The integration of our unique multi-polymer and carbon fiber reinforcing technology adds numerous layers and strength to key racket points. Increased strength and power of the shaft along with other reinforced areas makes this racket one of the most durable offensive and power driven rackets on the market today.
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MEGA POWER SERIES

Superior Offensive Play Style • Continuous Explosive Attacking!

Model Name: HC 1800
Model Number: AYPG348-1

SPECIFICATIONS:
Color: Black / Yellow
Material: Commercial Carbon Fiber
Weight: 85-89 grams
Grip Size: S2 (Extra Small)
Grip Length: 200 mm
Overall Length: 675 mm
Balance Point: 290 mm
Flex: Medium
Tension: Vertical 20 – 24 lbs.
            Horizontal 22 – 26 lbs.

Includes Li-Ning standard racket cover.

BEWARE OF IMMITATIONS
Genuine Li-Ning products include a functional authenticity label.
Suspicious web sites with low priced Li-Ning products are most often selling inferior knock offs!
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MEGA POWER SERIES
Superior Offensive Play Style • Continuous Explosive Attacking!

Model Name: TB Nano 120
Model Number: AYPF286-1

SPECIFICATIONS:
Color: Gold
Material: Commercial Carbon Fiber
Weight: 85-89 grams
Grip Size: S2 (Extra Small)
Grip Length: 200 mm
Overall Length: 675 mm
Balance Point: 295 mm
Flex: Flexible
Tension: Vertical 20 – 26 lbs.
          Horizontal 22 – 28 lbs.

Includes Li-Ning standard racket cover.

BEWARE OF IMMITATIONS
Genuine Li-Ning products include a functional authenticity label.
Suspicious web sites with low priced Li-Ning products are most often selling inferior knock offs!

© Extreme Sales Group Inc | Official Distributor
Includes Li-Ning standard racket cover.
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MEGA POWER SERIES

Superior Offensive Play Style ● Continuous Explosive Attacking!

Model Name: Woods 80 TD
Model Number: AYPH006-1

SPECIFICATIONS:
Color: Silver
Material: Commercial Carbon Fiber
Weight: 85-89 grams
Grip Size: S2 (Extra Small)
Grip Length: 200 mm
Overall Length: 675 mm
Balance Point: 295 mm
Flex: Medium
String Tension: Vertical 20 – 24 lbs.
Horizontal 22 – 26 lbs.

** INCLUDES 3D BREAKFREE TECHNOLOGY **

Includes Li-Ning standard racket cover.

BEWARE OF IMMITATIONS
Genuine Li-Ning products include a functional authenticity label. Suspicious web sites with low priced Li-Ning products are most often selling inferior knock offs!
MEGA POWER SERIES
Superior Offensive Play Style • Continuous Explosive Attacking!

Model Name: Woods 80 TD
Model Number: AYPJ196-1

SPECIFICATIONS:
Color: Copper
Material: Commercial Carbon Fiber
Weight: 85-89 grams
Grip Size: S2 (Extra Small)
Grip Length: 200 mm
Overall Length: 675 mm
Balance Point: 295 mm
Flex: Medium
String Tension: Vertical 20 – 24 lbs.  
Horizontal 22 – 26 lbs.

** INCLUDES 3D BREAKFREE TECHNOLOGY **

Includes Li-Ning standard racket cover.

Beware of imitations
Genuine Li-Ning products include a functional authenticity label. Suspicious web sites with low priced Li-Ning products are most often selling inferior knock offs!
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MEGA POWER SERIES
Superior Offensive Play Style • Continuous Explosive Attacking!

Model Name: Woods N80
Model Number: AYPG004-1

** INCLUDES 3D BREAKFREE TECHNOLOGY **

SPECIFICATIONS:
Color: Gold
Material: Military Grade Carbon Fiber
Weight: 85-89 grams
Grip Size: S2 (Extra Small)
Grip Length: 200 mm
Overall Length: 675 mm
Balance Point: 295 mm
Flex: Medium
String Tension: Vertical 24 – 28 lbs.
Horizontal 26 – 30 lbs.

USED BY INTERNATIONAL PLAYERS:
Xu Chen, Chen Long

Includes Li-Ning premium thermal racket cover.

BEWARE OF IMIMITATIONS
Genuine Li-Ning products include a functional authenticity label.
Suspicious web sites with low priced Li-Ning products are most often selling inferior knock offs!
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MEGA POWER SERIES

Superior Offensive Play Style - Continuous Explosive Attacking!

Model Name: Flame N55-II
Model Number: AYPE108-1

SPECIFICATIONS:
Color: Silver / Red / White
Material: Military Grade Carbon Fiber
Weight: 85-89 grams
Grip Size: S2 (Extra Small)
Grip Length: 200 mm
Overall Length: 675 mm
Balance Point: 295 mm
Flex: Medium
Tension: Vertical 24 – 28 lbs.
Horizontal 26 – 30 lbs.

USED BY INTERNATIONAL PLAYERS:
Chen Long, Chen Jin, Chen Yaokun, Gao Huan, Wang Zhengming, Tian Houwei, Qiao Bin, Wang Xin, Guo Zhendong, Shen Ye, Hong Wei, Lu Kai, Li Geng, Liu Cheng, and Cheng Shu

Includes Li-Ning premium thermal racket cover.

Beware of imitations
Genuine Li-Ning products include a functional authenticity label. Suspicious websites with low priced Li-Ning products are most often selling inferior knock offs!
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MEGA POWER SERIES
Superior Offensive Play Style - Continuous Explosive Attacking!

Model Name: Flame N55-III
Model Number: AYPH162-1

** INCLUDES AIR STREAM VENT TECHNOLOGY **

SPECIFICATIONS:
Color: Bronze / Blue / Purple / White
Material: Military Grade Carbon Fiber
Weight: 85-89 grams
Grip Size: S2 (Extra Small)
Grip Length: 200 mm
Overall Length: 675 mm
Balance Point: 303 mm
Flex: Medium
Tension: Vertical 24 – 28 lbs.
           Horizontal 26 – 30 lbs.

USED BY INTERNATIONAL PLAYERS:
Zhang Nan, P.V. Sindhu

Includes Li-Ning premium thermal racket cover.

BEWARE OF IMIMITATIONS
Genuine Li-Ning products include a functional authenticity label.
Suspicious web sites with low priced Li-Ning products are most often selling inferior knock offs!
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MEGA POWER SERIES
Superior Offensive Play Style - Continuous Explosive Attacking!

Model Name: Flame N55-III
Model Number: AYPH148-1

SPECIFICATIONS:
Color: Platinum / Gold / Silver / White
Material: Military Grade Carbon Fiber
Weight: 85-89 grams
Grip Size: S2 (Extra Small)
Grip Length: 200 mm
Overall Length: 675 mm
Balance Point: 303 mm
Flex: Medium
Tension: Vertical 24 – 28 lbs.
            Horizontal 26 – 30 lbs.

USED BY INTERNATIONAL PLAYERS:
Zhang Nan, P.V. Sindhu

** INCLUDES AIR STREAM VENT TECHNOLOGY **

Includes Li-Ning premium thermal racket cover.

BEWARE OF IMMITATIONS
Genuine Li-Ning products include a functional authenticity label. Suspicious web sites with low priced Li-Ning products are most often selling inferior knock offs!
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MEGA POWER SERIES
Superior Offensive Play Style • Continuous Explosive Attacking!

Model Name: Woods N90
Model Number: AYPD212-1

SPECIFICATIONS:
Color: Red / Gold
Material: Military Grade Carbon Fiber
Weight: 85-89 grams
Grip Size: S2 (Extra Small)
Grip Length: 200 mm
Overall Length: 674 mm
Balance Point: 304 mm
Flex: Medium
Tension: Vertical 24 – 28 lbs.
Horizontal 26 – 30 lbs.

USED BY INTERNATIONAL PLAYERS:
Zhou Wenlong, He Hanbin, Qui Zihan

Includes Li-Ning premium thermal racket cover.

Beware of imitations
Genuine Li-Ning products include a functional authenticity label.
Suspicious web sites with low priced Li-Ning products are most often selling inferior knock offs!
MEGA POWER SERIES
Superior Offensive Play Style • Continuous Explosive Attacking!

Model Name: Woods N90-II
Model Number: AYPE016-1

SPECIFICATIONS:
Color: Red / Gold / White
Material: Military Grade Carbon Fiber
Weight: 85-89 grams
Grip Size: S2 (Extra Small)
Grip Length: 200 mm
Overall Length: 675 mm
Balance Point: 304 mm
Flex: Medium
Tension: Vertical 24 – 28 lbs.
Horizontal 26 – 30 lbs.

Includes Li-Ning premium thermal racket cover.

BEWARE OF IMMITATIONS
Genuine Li-Ning products include a functional authenticity label.
Suspicious web sites with low priced Li-Ning products are most often selling inferior knock offs!

USED BY INTERNATIONAL PLAYERS:
Markis Kido
MEGA POWER SERIES

Superior Offensive Play Style • Continuous Explosive Attacking!

Model Name: Woods N90-III
Model Number: AYPH158-1

SPECIFICATIONS:
Color: Black / White / Red
Material: Military Grade Carbon Fiber
Weight: 85-89 grams
Grip Size: S2 (Extra Small)
Grip Length: 200 mm
Overall Length: 675 mm
Balance Point: 302 mm
Flex: Medium
Tension: Vertical 24 – 28 lbs.
Horizontal 26 – 30 lbs.

** INCLUDES 3D BREAKFREE TECHNOLOGY **

Includes Li-Ning premium thermal racket cover.

Beware of imitations
Genuine Li-Ning products include a functional authenticity label.
Suspicious web sites with low priced Li-Ning products are most often selling inferior knock offs!

USED BY INTERNATIONAL PLAYERS:
Cai Yun

© Extreme Sales Group Inc | Official Distributor

Includes Li-Ning premium thermal racket cover.
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MEGA POWER SERIES
Superior Offensive Play Style - Continuous Explosive Attacking!

Model Name: TurboCharging N9
Model Number: AYPH156-1

** INCLUDES TURBO CHARGING TECHNOLOGY **

SPECIFICATIONS:
Color: Black / Gold / White
Material: Military Grade Carbon Fiber
Weight: 85-89 grams
Grip Size: S2 (Extra Small)
Grip Length: 200 mm
Overall Length: 675 mm
Balance Point: 295 mm
Flex: Flexible
Tension: Vertical 24 – 28 lbs.
Horizontal 26 – 30 lbs.

USED BY INTERNATIONAL PLAYERS:
Fu Haifeng, Srikanth Kidambi

Includes Li-Ning premium thermal racket cover.

BEWARE OF IMMITATIONS
Genuine Li-Ning products include a functional authenticity label.
Suspicious web sites with low priced Li-Ning products are most often selling inferior knock offs!
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MEGA POWER SERIES

Superior Offensive Play Style - Continuous Explosive Attacking!

Model Name: TurboCharging 9TD
Model Number: AYPJ016-1

** INCLUDES TURBO CHARGING TECHNOLOGY **

SPECIFICATIONS:
Color: Black / Gold / White
Material: Commercial Carbon Fiber
Weight: 85-89 grams
Grip Size: S2 (Extra Small)
Grip Length: 200 mm
Overall Length: 675 mm
Balance Point: 295 mm
Flex: Medium
Tension: Vertical 20 – 24 lbs.
Horizontal 22 – 26 lbs.

Includes Li-Ning standard racket cover.

BEWARE OF IMMITATIONS
Genuine Li-Ning products include a functional authenticity label.
Suspicious web sites with low priced Li-Ning products are most often selling inferior knock offs!
MEGA POWER SERIES

Superior Offensive Play Style ● Continuous Explosive Attacking!

Model Name: TB Nano N10
Model Number: AYPF292-1

SPECIFICATIONS:
Color: Red / Silver
Material: Military Grade Carbon Fiber
Weight: 85-89 grams
Grip Size: S2 (Extra Small)
Grip Length: 200 mm
Overall Length: 675 mm
Balance Point: 292 mm
Flex: Stiff
Tension: Vertical 24 – 28 lbs.
Horizontal 26 – 30 lbs.

USED BY INTERNATIONAL PLAYERS:
Wang Yihan

Includes Li-Ning premium thermal racket cover.

BEWARE OF IMMITATIONS
Genuine Li-Ning products include a functional authenticity label.
Suspicious web sites with low priced Li-Ning products are most often selling inferior knock offs!
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### Racket Comparison Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Name</th>
<th>Overall Weight</th>
<th>Grip Size</th>
<th>Grip Length</th>
<th>Overall Length</th>
<th>Balance Point</th>
<th>Flex</th>
<th>String Tension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HC 1800</td>
<td>85-89 g</td>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>200 mm</td>
<td>675 mm</td>
<td>290 mm</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>V 20-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H 22-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TB Nano 120</td>
<td>85-89 g</td>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>200 mm</td>
<td>675 mm</td>
<td>295 mm</td>
<td>Flexible</td>
<td>V 20-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H 22-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods 80TD</td>
<td>85-89 g</td>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>200 mm</td>
<td>675 mm</td>
<td>295 mm</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>V 20-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H 22-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods N80</td>
<td>85-89 g</td>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>200 mm</td>
<td>675 mm</td>
<td>295 mm</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>V 24-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H 26-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flame N55-II</td>
<td>85-89 g</td>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>200 mm</td>
<td>675 mm</td>
<td>295 mm</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>V 24-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H 26-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flame N55-III</td>
<td>85-89 g</td>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>200 mm</td>
<td>675 mm</td>
<td>303 mm</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>V 24-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H 26-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods N90</td>
<td>85-89 g</td>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>200 mm</td>
<td>674 mm</td>
<td>304 mm</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>V 24-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H 26-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods N90-II</td>
<td>85-89 g</td>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>200 mm</td>
<td>675 mm</td>
<td>304 mm</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>V 24-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H 26-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods N90-III</td>
<td>85-89 g</td>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>200 mm</td>
<td>675 mm</td>
<td>302 mm</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>V 24-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H 26-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TurboCharging N9</td>
<td>85-89 g</td>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>200 mm</td>
<td>675 mm</td>
<td>295 mm</td>
<td>Flexible</td>
<td>V 24-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H 26-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TurboCharging 9TD</td>
<td>85-89 g</td>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>200 mm</td>
<td>675 mm</td>
<td>295 mm</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>V 20-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H 22-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TB Nano N10</td>
<td>85-89 g</td>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>200 mm</td>
<td>675 mm</td>
<td>292 mm</td>
<td>Stiff</td>
<td>V 24-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H 26-30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Offense Oriented Play Style • Aggressive Smashing and Solid Defense
ULTRA SHARP SERIES

Offense Oriented Play Style • Aggressive Smashing and Solid Defense

The Ultra Sharp Series is engineered for badminton players who like to change quickly between offense and defense. A highly elastic shaft and lighter overall weight helps the Ultra Sharp Series player produce fast swing speeds with industry leading repulsion power.

Combine the Dynamic Optimum frame, Aerotec Beam System and other Li-Ning exclusive technologies and make the Ultra Sharp Series your no so secret attack weapon. Catch your opponent off guard with this Superior active and great feeling badminton racket series.
ULTRA SHARP SERIES

Offense Oriented Play Style • Aggressive Smashing and Solid Defense

Model Name: HC 1600
Model Number: AYPJ006-1

SPECIFICATIONS:
Color: Yellow / Red / White / Black
Material: Commercial Carbon Fiber
Weight: 81-84 grams
Grip Size: S2 (Extra Small)
Grip Length: 200 mm
Overall Length: 675 mm
Balance Point: 295 mm
Flex: Flexible
String Tension: Vertical 20 – 24 lbs.
Horizontal 22 – 26 lbs.

Includes Li-Ning standard racket cover.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
Genuine Li-Ning products include a functional authenticity label. Suspicious web sites with low priced Li-Ning products are most often selling inferior knock offs!
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ULTRA SHARP SERIES

Offense Oriented Play Style • Aggressive Smashing and Solid Defense

Model Name: Woods N90-II S-Type
Model Number: AYPF002-1

SPECIFICATIONS:
Color: Red / Orange / White
Material: Military Grade Carbon Fiber
Weight: 85-89 grams
Grip Size: S2 (Extra Small)
Grip Length: 200 mm
Overall Length: 675 mm
Balance Point: 295 mm
Flex: Flexible
String Tension: Vertical 24 – 28 lbs.
Horizontal 26 – 30 lbs.

USED BY INTERNATIONAL PLAYERS:
The S-Type is a toned down version of the standard version that is used by international players.

Includes Li-Ning premium thermal racket cover.

BEWARE OF IMMITATIONS
Genuine Li-Ning products include a functional authenticity label. Suspicious web sites with low priced Li-Ning products are most often selling inferior knock offs!
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ULTRA SHARP SERIES

Offense Oriented Play Style • Aggressive Smashing and Solid Defense

Model Name: Windstorm N60
Model Number: AYPF008-1

SPECIFICATIONS:
Color: Pink / White
Material: Military Grade Carbon Fiber
Weight: 85-89 grams
Grip Size: S2 (Extra Small)
Grip Length: 200 mm
Overall Length: 675 mm
Balance Point: 295 mm
Flex: Medium
String Tension: Vertical 24 – 28 lbs.
Horizontal 26 – 30 lbs.

USED BY INTERNATIONAL PLAYERS:
Zhao Yunlei, Tang Jinhua

Includes Li-Ning premium thermal racket cover.

BEWARE OF IMMITATIONS
Genuine Li-Ning products include a functional authenticity label. Suspicious web sites with low priced Li-Ning products are most often selling inferior knock offs!
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ULTRA SHARP SERIES

Offense Oriented Play Style • Aggressive Smashing and Solid Defense

Model Name: TurboCharging N7
Model Number: AYPH152-1

SPECIFICATIONS:
Color: White / Gold / Black
Material: Military Grade Carbon Fiber
Weight: 85-89 grams
Grip Size: S2 (Extra Small)
Grip Length: 200 mm
Overall Length: 675 mm
Balance Point: 300 mm
Flex: Medium
String Tension: Vertical 24 – 28 lbs.
                      Horizontal 26 – 30 lbs.

USED BY INTERNATIONAL PLAYERS:
Cai Yun

** INCLUDES TURBO CHARGING TECHNOLOGY **

Beware of imitations
Genuine Li-Ning products include a functional authenticity label.
Suspicious web sites with low priced Li-Ning products are most often selling inferior knock offs!

Includes Li-Ning premium thermal racket cover.
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ULTRA SHARP SERIES

Offense Oriented Play Style • Aggressive Smashing and Solid Defense

Model Name: Flame N36
Model Number: AYPG002-1

SPECIFICATIONS:
- Color: Dark Brown / Bronze / Red
- Material: Military Grade Carbon Fiber
- Weight: 85-89 grams
- Grip Size: S2 (Extra Small)
- Grip Length: 200 mm
- Overall Length: 675 mm
- Balance Point: 295 mm
- Flex: Medium
- String Tension: Vertical 24 – 28 lbs.  
  Horizontal 26 – 30 lbs.

Includes Li-Ning premium thermal racket cover.

** INCLUDES AIR STREAM VENT TECHNOLOGY **

BEWARE OF IMMITATIONS
Genuine Li-Ning products include a functional authenticity label. Suspicious web sites with low priced Li-Ning products are most often selling inferior knock offs!

USED BY INTERNATIONAL PLAYERS
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## Racket Comparison Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Name</th>
<th>Overall Weight</th>
<th>Grip Size</th>
<th>Grip Length</th>
<th>Overall Length</th>
<th>Balance Point</th>
<th>Flex</th>
<th>String Tension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HC 1600</td>
<td>81-84 g</td>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>200 mm</td>
<td>675 mm</td>
<td>295 mm</td>
<td>Flexible</td>
<td>V 20-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H 22-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods N90-IIS</td>
<td>85-89 g</td>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>200 mm</td>
<td>675 mm</td>
<td>295 mm</td>
<td>Flexible</td>
<td>V 24-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H 26-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windstorm N60</td>
<td>85-89 g</td>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>200 mm</td>
<td>675 mm</td>
<td>295 mm</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>V 24-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H 26-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TurboCharging N7</td>
<td>85-89 g</td>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>200 mm</td>
<td>675 mm</td>
<td>300 mm</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>V 24-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H 26-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flame N36</td>
<td>85-89 g</td>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>200 mm</td>
<td>675 mm</td>
<td>295 mm</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>V 24-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H 26-30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

© Extreme Sales Group Inc | Official Distributor
Quick Hands Play Style • Light Weight Rackets for Fast Play
EXTRA SKILL SERIES

Quick Hands Play Style • Light Weight Rackets for Fast Play

The Extra Skill Series is the ultimate collection of badminton rackets for players who enjoy a lighter racket for fast reaction times and quick decisive play. Most of the models in this series include lighter frames and flexible shafts making the badminton rackets more active.

Integration of a UHB shaft and Aerotec Beam System reduces the drag coefficient and improves the flexibility of the racket head. Gain better control of your racket as you produce advanced strokes and shots from the forecourt and the backcourt.
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EXTRA SKILL SERIES

Quick Hands Play Style • Light Weight Rackets for Fast Play

Model Name: **High Carbon 1250**
Model Number: **AYPE160-1**

SPECIFICATIONS:
- **Color:** Silver / Blue
- **Material:** Commercial Carbon Fiber
- **Weight:** 85-89 grams
- **Grip Size:** S3 (Small)
- **Grip Length:** 200 mm
- **Overall Length:** 670 mm
- **Balance Point:** 290 mm
- **Flex:** Medium
- **Tension:** Vertical 20 – 24 lbs.
  Horizontal 22 – 26 lbs.

Includes Li-Ning standard racket cover.

BEWARE OF IMMITATIONS
Genuine Li-Ning products include a functional authenticity label.
Suspicious web sites with low priced Li-Ning products are most often selling inferior knock offs!
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EXTRA SKILL SERIES

Quick Hands Play Style • Light Weight Rackets for Fast Play

Model Name: **Ultra Carbon 9000**
Model Number: **AYPG344-1**

SPECIFICATIONS:
- **Color:** Gold / Black
- **Material:** Commercial Carbon Fiber
- **Weight:** 85-89 grams
- **Grip Size:** S2 (Extra Small)
- **Grip Length:** 200 mm
- **Overall Length:** 675 mm
- **Balance Point:** 290 mm
- **Flex:** Flexible
- **String Tension:** Vertical 20 – 24 lbs.
  Horizontal 22 – 26 lbs.

Includes Li-Ning standard racket cover.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
Genuine Li-Ning products include a functional authenticity label.
Suspicious web sites with low priced Li-Ning products are most often selling inferior knock offs!
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EXTRA SKILL SERIES
Quick Hands Play Style • Light Weight Rackets for Fast Play

Model Name: Windstorm 300
Model Number: AYPH002-1

SPECIFICATIONS:
Color: Silver / Gold
Material: Commercial Carbon Fiber
Weight: 74 grams
Grip Size: S2 (Extra Small)
Grip Length: 200 mm
Overall Length: 675 mm
Balance Point: 310 mm
Flex: Flexible
String Tension: Vertical 20 – 24 lbs.
Horizontal 22 – 26 lbs.

Includes Li-Ning standard racket cover.

BEWARE OF IMIMITATIONS
Genuine Li-Ning products include a functional authenticity label.
Suspicious web sites with low priced Li-Ning products are most often selling inferior knock offs!
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EXTRA SKILL SERIES

Quick Hands Play Style • Light Weight Rackets for Fast Play

Model Name: Windstorm 500
Model Number: AYPK014-1

SPECIFICATIONS:
Color: Yellow / Black / White
Material: Commercial Carbon Fiber
Weight: 76-81 grams
Grip Size: S2 (Extra Small)
Grip Length: 200 mm
Overall Length: 675 mm
Balance Point: 298 mm
Flex: Flexible
String Tension: Vertical 20 – 24 lbs.
          Horizontal 22 – 26 lbs.

Includes Li-Ning standard racket cover.

BEWARE OF IMMITATIONS
Genuine Li-Ning products include a functional authenticity label.
Suspicious web sites with low priced Li-Ning products are most often selling inferior knock offs!

© Extreme Sales Group Inc | Official Distributor

Includes Li-Ning standard racket cover.
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EXTRA SKILL SERIES

Quick Hands Play Style • Light Weight Rackets for Fast Play

Model Name: Windstorm 500
Model Number: AYPK004-1

SPECIFICATIONS:
Color: Red / Yellow / White
Material: Commercial Carbon Fiber
Weight: 76-81 grams
Grip Size: S2 (Extra Small)
Grip Length: 200 mm
Overall Length: 675 mm
Balance Point: 298 mm
Flex: Flexible
String Tension: Vertical 20 – 24 lbs.
Horizontal 22 – 26 lbs.

Includes Li-Ning standard racket cover.

BEWARE OF IMIMITATIONS
Genuine Li-Ning products include a functional authenticity label.
Suspicious web sites with low priced Li-Ning products are most often selling inferior knock offs!
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EXTRA SKILL SERIES
Quick Hands Play Style ● Light Weight Rackets for Fast Play

Model Name: Windstorm 600
Model Number: AYPJ186-1

SPECIFICATIONS:
Color: Purple / Yellow / Light Blue
Material: Commercial Carbon Fiber
Weight: 75-81 grams
Grip Size: S2 (Extra Small)
Grip Length: 200 mm
Overall Length: 665 mm
Balance Point: 290 mm
Flex: Flexible
String Tension: Vertical 20 – 24 lbs.
Horizontal 22 – 26 lbs.

Includes Li-Ning standard racket cover.

BEWARE OF IMMITATIONS
Genuine Li-Ning products include a functional authenticity label.
Suspicious web sites with low priced Li-Ning products are most often selling inferior knock offs!
EXTRA SKILL SERIES
Quick Hands Play Style • Light Weight Rackets for Fast Play

Model Name: Windstorm 600
Model Number: AYPJ194-1

SPECIFICATIONS:
Color: Silver / Blue / Yellow
Material: Commercial Carbon Fiber
Weight: 75-81 grams
Grip Size: S2 (Extra Small)
Grip Length: 200 mm
Overall Length: 665 mm
Balance Point: 290 mm
Flex: Flexible
String Tension: Vertical 20 – 24 lbs.
Horizontal 22 – 26 lbs.

Includes Li-Ning standard racket cover.

BEWARE OF IMMITATIONS
Genuine Li-Ning products include a functional authenticity label.
Suspicious web sites with low priced Li-Ning products are most often selling inferior knock offs!
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**EXTRA SKILL SERIES**

Quick Hands Play Style • Light Weight Rackets for Fast Play

Model Name: **Windstorm 700**
Model Number: **AYPJ022-1**

**SPECIFICATIONS:**
- **Color:** White / Gold / Black
- **Material:** Commercial Carbon Fiber
- **Weight:** 77–81 grams
- **Grip Size:** S2 (Extra Small)
- **Grip Length:** 205 mm
- **Overall Length:** 675 mm
- **Balance Point:** 298 mm
- **Flex:** Flexible
- **String Tension:** Vertical 20 – 24 lbs.  
  Horizontal 22 – 26 lbs.

Includes Li-Ning standard racket cover.

**BEWARE OF IMMITATIONS**
Genuine Li-Ning products include a functional authenticity label. Suspicious web sites with low priced Li-Ning products are most often selling inferior knock offs!

© Extreme Sales Group Inc | Official Distributor

**EXCLUSIVE 6 Month Guarantee**
# Racket Comparison Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Name</th>
<th>Overall Weight</th>
<th>Grip Size</th>
<th>Grip Length</th>
<th>Overall Length</th>
<th>Balance Point</th>
<th>Flex</th>
<th>String Tension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HC 1250</td>
<td>85-89 g</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td>200 mm</td>
<td>670 mm</td>
<td>290 mm</td>
<td>Flexible</td>
<td>V 20-24 H 22-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC 9000</td>
<td>85-89 g</td>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>200 mm</td>
<td>675 mm</td>
<td>290 mm</td>
<td>Flexible</td>
<td>V 20-24 H 22-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windstorm 300</td>
<td>74 g</td>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>200 mm</td>
<td>675 mm</td>
<td>310 mm</td>
<td>Flexible</td>
<td>V 20-24 H 22-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windstorm 500</td>
<td>76-81 g</td>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>200 mm</td>
<td>675 mm</td>
<td>298 mm</td>
<td>Flexible</td>
<td>V 20-24 H 22-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windstorm 600</td>
<td>75-81 g</td>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>200 mm</td>
<td>665 mm</td>
<td>290 mm</td>
<td>Flexible</td>
<td>V 20-24 H 22-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windstorm 700</td>
<td>77-81 g</td>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>200 mm</td>
<td>675 mm</td>
<td>298 mm</td>
<td>Flexible</td>
<td>V 20-24 H 22-26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Control Focused Play Style • Strong Offense, Defense and Control
MULTI CONTROL SERIES

Control Focused Play Style • Strong Offense, Defense and Control

The Multi Control Series is designed for badminton players who want a combination of solid defense, strong offense and good control. The Multi Control Series badminton rackets include generous head designs that feature oversized sweet spots and flexible shafts.

The hi-tech dynamic optimum frame delivers increased stability and exciting power. Confidently face challenging opponents and counter act shuttle re-directs and change with greater consistency. The Multi Control Series helps you stay calm in the heat-of-the-moment and gives you the extra edge that you need to win.
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MULTI CONTROL SERIES

Control Focused Play Style ● Strong Offense, Defense and Control

Model Name: UC 7000
Model Number: AYPJ012-1

SPECIFICATIONS:
Color: Red / Gold / Black / White
Material: Commercial Carbon Fiber
Weight: 85-89 grams
Grip Size: S2 (Extra Small)
Grip Length: 200 mm
Overall Length: 675 mm
Balance Point: 290 mm
Flex: Flexible
String Tension: Vertical 20 – 24 lbs.
Horizontal 22 – 26 lbs.

Includes Li-Ning standard racket cover.

BEWARE OF Imitations
Genuine Li-Ning products include a functional authenticity label.
Suspicious web sites with low priced Li-Ning products are most often selling inferior knock offs!
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MULTI CONTROL SERIES

Control Focused Play Style ● Strong Offense, Defense and Control

Model Name: TB Nano 120
Model Number: AYPF294-1

SPECIFICATIONS:
- Color: Metallic Bronze
- Material: Commercial Carbon Fiber
- Weight: 85-89 grams
- Grip Size: S2 (Extra Small)
- Grip Length: 200 mm
- Overall Length: 675 mm
- Balance Point: 290 mm
- Flex: Medium
- String Tension: Vertical 20 – 26 lbs.
  Horizontal 22 – 28 lbs.

Includes Li-Ning standard racket cover.

Beware of imitations
Genuine Li-Ning products include a functional authenticity label.
Suspicious websites with low priced Li-Ning products are most often selling inferior knock offs!
MULTI CONTROL SERIES

Control Focused Play Style • Strong Offense, Defense and Control

Model Name: TB Nano N20
Model Number: AYPF288-1

SPECIFICATIONS:
Color: Red / Silver
Material: Military Grade Carbon Fiber
Weight: 85-89 grams
Grip Size: S2 (Extra Small)
Grip Length: 200 mm
Overall Length: 675 mm
Balance Point: 288 mm
Flex: Medium
String Tension: Vertical 24 – 28 lbs.
Horizontal 26 – 30 lbs.

USED BY INTERNATIONAL PLAYERS:
Liu Xin, Wang Shixian

Includes Li-Ning premium thermal racket cover.

BEWARE OF IMMITATIONS
Genuine Li-Ning products include a functional authenticity label. Suspicious web sites with low priced Li-Ning products are most often selling inferior knock offs!
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MULTI CONTROL SERIES
Control Focused Play Style • Strong Offense, Defense and Control

Model Name: N90-III S-Type
Model Number: AYPK008-1

** INCLUDES 3D BREAKFREE TECHNOLOGY **

SPECIFICATIONS:
Color: Black / Red / White
Material: Military Grade Carbon Fiber
Weight: 85-89 grams
Grip Size: S2 (Extra Small)
Grip Length: 200 mm
Overall Length: 675 mm
Balance Point: 295 mm
Flex: Flexible
String Tension: Vertical 24 – 28 lbs.
Horizontal 26 – 30 lbs.

USED BY INTERNATIONAL PLAYERS:
The S-Type is a toned down version of the standard version that is used by international players.

Includes Li-Ning premium thermal racket cover.

BEWARE OF IMMITATIONS
Genuine Li-Ning products include a functional authenticity label.
Suspicious web sites with low priced Li-Ning products are most often selling inferior knock offs!
# Racket Comparison Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Name</th>
<th>Overall Weight</th>
<th>Grip Size</th>
<th>Grip Length</th>
<th>Overall Length</th>
<th>Balance Point</th>
<th>Flex</th>
<th>String Tension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UC 7000</td>
<td>85-89 g</td>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>200 mm</td>
<td>675 mm</td>
<td>290 mm</td>
<td>Flexible</td>
<td>V 20-24 H 22-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TB Nano 120</td>
<td>85-89 g</td>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>200 mm</td>
<td>675 mm</td>
<td>290 mm</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>V 20-26 H 22-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TB Nano N20</td>
<td>85-89 g</td>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>200 mm</td>
<td>675 mm</td>
<td>288 mm</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>V 24-28 H 26-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods N90-III S</td>
<td>85-89 g</td>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>200 mm</td>
<td>675 mm</td>
<td>295 mm</td>
<td>Flexible</td>
<td>V 24-28 H 26-30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

© Extreme Sales Group Inc | Official Distributor
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Balanced Play Style • Aggressive Smashing and Solid Defense
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PRO MASTER SERIES

Balanced Play Style • Aggressive Smashing and Solid Defense

The Pro Master Series is the optimum choice for players with well-rounded skill sets. This series of high quality badminton rackets balances the weight with the shaft. The Li-Ning wing stabilizer helps the players deliver improved net play and power strokes.

No matter if you are unleashing an explosive attack or rock solid defense, Pro Master Series badminton rackets are the professional badminton player’s racket of choice.

© Extreme Sales Group Inc | Official Distributor
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PRO MASTER SERIES

Balanced Play Style • Aggressive Smashing and Solid Defense

Model Name: HC 1900
Model Number: AYPG346-1

SPECIFICATIONS:
Color: Gold / White / Black
Material: Commercial Carbon Fiber
Weight: 85-89 grams
Grip Size: S2 (Extra Small)
Grip Length: 200 mm
Overall Length: 675 mm
Balance Point: 290 mm
Flex: Medium
String Tension: Vertical 20 – 24 lbs.
Horizontal 22 – 26 lbs.

Includes Li-Ning standard racket cover.

BEWARE OF IMMITATIONS
Genuine Li-Ning products include a functional authenticity label.
Suspicious web sites with low priced Li-Ning products are most often selling inferior knock offs!
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PRO MASTER SERIES

Balanced Play Style • Aggressive Smashing and Solid Defense

Model Name: **UC 8000**
Model Number: **AYPJ018-1**

SPECIFICATIONS:
- **Color:** Gold / Purple / Black
- **Material:** Commercial Carbon Fiber
- **Weight:** 80-84 grams
- **Grip Size:** S2 (Extra Small)
- **Grip Length:** 200 mm
- **Overall Length:** 675 mm
- **Balance Point:** 296 mm
- **Flex:** Medium
- **String Tension:**
  - Vertical: 20 – 24 lbs.
  - Horizontal: 22 – 26 lbs.

Includes Li-Ning standard racket cover.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
Genuine Li-Ning products include a functional authenticity label.
Suspicious web sites with low priced Li-Ning products are most often selling inferior knock offs!
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**PRO MASTER SERIES**

*Balanced Play Style ● Aggressive Smashing and Solid Defense*

Model Name: **3D Breakfree 80TF**  
Model Number: **AYPJ008-1**

**SPECIFICATIONS:**
- **Color:** Silver / Red / Black  
- **Material:** Commercial Carbon Fiber  
- **Weight:** 80-84 grams  
- **Grip Size:** S2 (Extra Small)  
- **Grip Length:** 200 mm  
- **Overall Length:** 675 mm  
- **Balance Point:** 296 mm  
- **Flex:** Flexible  
- **String Tension:** Vertical 20–24 lbs.  
  Horizontal 26 – 26 lbs.

Includes Li-Ning standard racket cover.

**BEWARE OF IMIMITATIONS**
Genuine Li-Ning products include a functional authenticity label. Suspicious web sites with low priced Li-Ning products are most often selling inferior knock offs!
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PRO MASTER SERIES

Balanced Play Style • Aggressive Smashing and Solid Defense

Model Name: TurboCharging 7TD
Model Number: AYPJ002-1

** INCLUDES TURBO CHARGING TECHNOLOGY **

SPECIFICATIONS:
Color: White / Black
Material: Commercial Carbon Fiber
Weight: 80-84 grams
Grip Size: S2 (Extra Small)
Grip Length: 200 mm
Overall Length: 675 mm
Balance Point: 290 mm
Flex: Flexible
String Tension: Vertical 20 – 24 lbs.
Horizontal 22 – 26 lbs.

Includes Li-Ning standard racket cover.

BEWARE OF IMMITATIONS
Genuine Li-Ning products include a functional authenticity label.
Suspicious web sites with low priced Li-Ning products are most often selling inferior knock offs!

© Extreme Sales Group Inc | Official Distributor
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PRO MASTER SERIES

Balanced Play Style • Aggressive Smashing and Solid Defense

Model Name: TB Nano 120
Model Number: AYPF284-1

SPECIFICATIONS:
Color: Metallic Silver
Material: Commercial Carbon Fiber
Weight: 85-89 grams
Grip Size: S2 (Extra Small)
Grip Length: 200 mm
Overall Length: 675 mm
Balance Point: 288 mm
Flex: Medium
String Tension: Vertical 20 – 26 lbs.
Horizontal 22 – 28 lbs.

Includes Li-Ning standard racket cover.

BEWARE OF IMMITATIONS
Genuine Li-Ning products include a functional authenticity label. Suspicious web sites with low priced Li-Ning products are most often selling inferior knock offs!
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PRO MASTER SERIES

Balanced Play Style ● Aggressive Smashing and Solid Defense

Model Name: Flame N50-III
Model Number: AYPH154-1

** INCLUDES AIR STREAM VENT TECHNOLOGY **

SPECIFICATIONS:

- **Color:** Purple / Gold / White
- **Material:** Military Grade Carbon Fiber
- **Weight:** 85-89 grams
- **Grip Size:** S2 (Extra Small)
- **Grip Length:** 200 mm
- **Overall Length:** 675 mm
- **Balance Point:** 298 mm
- **Flex:** Flexible
- **String Tension:** Vertical 24 – 28 lbs.
  Horizontal 26 – 30 lbs.

BEWARE OF IMMITATIONS
Genuine Li-Ning products include a functional authenticity label.
Suspicious web sites with low priced Li-Ning products are most often selling inferior knock offs!

USED BY INTERNATIONAL PLAYERS:
Zhao YunLei, Jin Ma, Wang Yihan, Tang Jinhua

Includes Li-Ning premium thermal racket cover.
PRO MASTER SERIES

Balanced Play Style • Aggressive Smashing and Solid Defense

Model Name: Flame N50-III
Model Number: AYPH164-1

SPECIFICATIONS:
Color: Gold / White / Black
Material: Military Grade Carbon Fiber
Weight: 85-89 grams
Grip Size: S2 (Extra Small)
Grip Length: 200 mm
Overall Length: 675 mm
Balance Point: 298 mm
Flex: Flexible
String Tension: Vertical 24 – 28 lbs.
                  Horizontal 26 – 30 lbs.

USED BY INTERNATIONAL PLAYERS:
Zhao YunLei, Jin Ma, Wang Yihan, Tang Jinhua

** INCLUDES AIR STREAM VENT TECHNOLOGY **

Includes Li-Ning premium thermal racket cover.

BEWARE OF IMMITATIONS
Genuine Li-Ning products include a functional authenticity label.
Suspicious web sites with low priced Li-Ning products are most often selling inferior knock offs!
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### Racket Comparison Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Name</th>
<th>Overall Weight</th>
<th>Grip Size</th>
<th>Grip Length</th>
<th>Overall Length</th>
<th>Balance Point</th>
<th>Flex</th>
<th>String Tension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HC 1900</td>
<td>85-89 g</td>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>200 mm</td>
<td>675 mm</td>
<td>290 mm</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>V 20-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H 22-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC 8000</td>
<td>85-89 g</td>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>200 mm</td>
<td>675 mm</td>
<td>296 mm</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>V 20-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H 22-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D Breakfree 80TF</td>
<td>80-84 g</td>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>200 mm</td>
<td>675 mm</td>
<td>296 mm</td>
<td>Flexible</td>
<td>V 20-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H 22-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turbocharging 7TD</td>
<td>80-84 g</td>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>200 mm</td>
<td>675 mm</td>
<td>290 mm</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>V 20-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H 22-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TB Nano 120</td>
<td>85-89 g</td>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>200 mm</td>
<td>675 mm</td>
<td>288 mm</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>V 20-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H 22-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flame N50-III</td>
<td>85-89 g</td>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>200 mm</td>
<td>675 mm</td>
<td>298 mm</td>
<td>Flexible</td>
<td>V 24-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H 26-30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EXCLUSIVE 6 MONTH GUARANTEE

Our badminton rackets are crafted using the finest materials and are made to the highest possible quality standards.

Our exclusive 6 month guarantee ensures peace of mind and knowing that your racket is made by one of the largest badminton companies in the world makes your purchase decision worry free.

Should the original purchaser encounter a defect in materials or workmanship within 6 months, our efficient guarantee process will repair or replace the racket in no time at all.
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Racket Guarantee Claim Inspection Report

Name of Claimant: ________________________________

Date Received: ________________________________

Order Number or Dealer Purchased From: ________________________________

Model Number: ________________________________ Model Name: ________________________________

Racket purchase source is Extreme Sales Group Inc | Official Distributor or authorized dealer by correct submission of order number or dealer invoice with model number and date? Was the racket received within 6 months of the purchase date?

Verified □ Not Verified □

Any previous claims for the same racket? (one time claim submission limit)

No □ Yes □

Administration Fee of $20 received?

No □ Yes □

Racket received with strings intact and uncut so we can verify correct stringing and no excessive tension?

No □ Yes □

Brief statement explaining how the racket broke and why it is a manufacturers defect received?

No □ Yes □

Chips or frame / shaft damage or abuse present?

No □ Yes □

Action Taken:

Claim Declined □ Claim Declined with Offer □ Claim Approved □

Processed by: ________________________________ Date: ________________________________

Comments: ________________________________

© Extreme Sales Group Inc | Official Distributor
100% Satisfaction Guarantee Return Policy
If you are not 100% satisfied with your purchase, you can return your order (prepaid by you) for a full refund.

So if for whatever reason you are not happy with your purchase, just go through our easy return process which can be found by clicking shipping and returns in the top menu of our website online.

With the 30 day return policy, there are no special catches or exceptions. All we ask is that you send the items back to us in the original packaging, and make sure that the merchandise is in the same new condition received.
And as always we offer FREE SHIPPING on orders $150 or more!